Aiming to enhance the resistance of peanut pest, how to seek a more effective therapy is the key factor to improve the stability of the yield of peanut, therefore put forward the concept of combination of medication, and select DuPont PREVATHON and DUPONT Acanto as an example of combination, through the experiment to proof the control effect of the combination of medication of peanut pest, to seek more effective prevention and treatment strategies, the results of the study show that: In the aspect of the yield, combination of medication was significantly higher than the control group, In the aspect of the input and output ratio , combination group was significantly better than the control group, Therefore combination of medication is one of effective means to prevent Peanut Diseases and insect pests, But we need to continue studying the detailed on the different combinations of medication, to make the detailed quantitative index, promote the efficient of the combinations of medication.
INTRODUCTION
Peanut is a worldwide widely planted oil crop and edible vegetable protein source crop, it has high economic value, however, with the deterioration of the environment and the non-standard use of various pesticides, some diseases and insect pests have certain resistance to the existing pesticides, therefore, it has a certain impact on the improvement of peanut planting yield, at present, due to the low resistance of peanut varieties to diseases and insect pests in china, as long as the conditions are suitable, it will cause serious damage and serious losses. Therefore, how to effectively prevent and reduce the pests and diseases in the process of peanut growth is the key factor to improve the yield of peanut on the basis of improving the variety and improving the land condition. Therefore, in the existing planting technology based on the proposed _________________________________________ Jing Liu, 641143746@qq.com, Minghui Liu, 1322502880@qq.com, Xiangyang Vocational and Technical College, Xiangyang, Hubei, 441050, China. Corresponding author: Jing Liu combination of drug strategy, through the complementary drugs to solve a single medication caused by the poor results of the status quo, through the experiment to actively explore a better combination of medication methods, Therefore, DuPont PREVATHON and DUPONT Acanto , general respect for weight combination production experiment, obtain detailed and accurate experimental data, the combined use of drugs is explored in detail, on this basis, to explore and master the correct use of methods, it provides certain technical support for specialization and control of drug combination.
EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND PROCEDURES

Experimental seed selection
According to the research needs to select Luhua 14 peanut varieties as experiment, Luhua 14 early large erect flowers, the growth period of spring sowing is about 130d and summer sowing is about 105 d, it is a new variety of early maturing, high yield and big peanut bred by Shandong Peanut Research institute, this experiment was compared with summer sowing, 16-18 points / m 2 , 2 points per hole.
Land selection experiment
The experimental area belongs to the warm temperate semi humid continental monsoon climate. The four seasons are clear, the temperature difference is big, the illumination is abundant, and the annual average precipitation is 600 mm. The soil in the experiment is the cinnamon soil, and the soil layer is about 1.2 m, and the test of the land condition in the experimentation area is conducted before the experiment, The test results are as follows: The soil organic matter in the experimentation area was 9.36 g/kg, total nitrogen 0.69 g/kg, alkali hydrolyzable nitrogen 6.12 mg/kg, available phosphorus 35.51 mg/kg, and available potassium 63.65 mg/kg, The experimental fields belong to sandy loam with medium or medium fertility, In accordance with experimental conditions, and the drainage and water conditions are relatively good, timely drainage and irrigation of crops on time, reduce the impact of weather on the experimentation area, convenient transportation, suitable for field management. On this basis, two experimental areas were designated, each piece of 100 m 2 , requiring two venues to leave a certain space, to prevent the external environment or two experimental areas of pests and diseases and other factors on the experimental results.
Determination of the combination of experimental drugs
At present, peanut diseases and insect pests prevention and treatment generally use targeted medication, there is no specific concept of combination drug use, therefore, by visiting front-line farmers and agricultural science and technology workers, to solicit their views, on this basis, a questionnaire was designed for different medication combinations, select the relevant agricultural science and technology workers to evaluate the design of the combination of drugs, on this basis, we further revise the medication combination.
Experimental control and implementation steps
Before the experiment to participate in the experimental staff to explain the situation, In order to reduce the impact of non-experimental factors on the experimental results, basically according to the local peanut field cultivation habit of field management, two groups of peanut seeds unified release and planting, Irrigation and fertilization during growth are also unified time, the experimental organization staf monitors the cultivation behavior of the growers at any time, as far as possible to ensure that the two groups are in the same external conditions for planting management, the only difference between the two groups is that the experimental planting area for the prevention and control of diseases and insect pests to take the combination of medication, A season medication four times, Respectively, in the seed dressing, seedling, flowering, podding period. The control area was given three times, respectively, in the seedling stage, flowering period, potting period. Each drug is prescribed according to the prescribed dosage and time.
RESULTS ANALYSIS
After the end of the experiment, two groups of 30 m2 single pull singles classification weighing analysis
At the end of the experiment, the experimental plot (DuPont treatment area) and self-control control area were randomly selected 30m 2 for single pull singles classification weighing. Table 1 results show that after the end of the experiment two groups of fruit contrast significantly different, the number of double fruit in the experimental planting area was 1.82 times of that of the control planting area, and the weight of the double fruit was 1.93 times of the control planting area, the experimental group adopt DuPont PREVATHON and DuPon Acanto combination peanut growth weight better, the number and weight of double fruits were significantly better than those of self-controlled planting area.In terms of single fruit statistics, the number and weight of the control planting area were more than that of the experimental planting area, the results showed that the peanut growth status in the control group was inferior to that in the experimental planting area, in the total yield, the experimental area mu yield is 506.45 kg, that's 1.81 times the control area; about the condition of fruit that is not full,581 fruits were not full in the experimental planting area, in contrast, 692 fruits were not full in the control plot, indicating that the combination of drugs can significantly reduce the number of fruits without fullness; In terms of the number of snake fruit and bad fruit, there are 301 trees in the experimental planting area, there are 455 trees in the ordinary planting area, the results showed that different combinations had a certain effect on reducing the number of bad fruit. In general, different experimental conditions had a great influence on peanut yield, the experimental conditions in the experimental group were significantly better than those in the control planting area. 
After the end of the experiment two groups of experimental area yield weighing analysis
In order to further examine the effect of different combinations of drugs on peanut yield, Comparing the yield of the experimental plot and the control plot, control results show that, the fresh pod yield of 100 m 2 in the experimental planting area was 76 kg, and the fresh pod yield of 100 m 2 in the control planting area was 41kg,the yield of the experimental planting area was 1.82 times as much as that of the control area, and two groups of 30 m 2 fresh pod results are basically the same. Conversion results show, the yield per acre of fresh pods in the experimental area was 7600 kg / hm 2 ,the yield per acre of the control planting area was 4100 kg / hm 2 , the yield of fresh pod per mu in the experimental planting area was much higher than that of the fresh pod in the control area, increase production by nearly twice Table 3 shows the results, the milled rice rate in the experimental planting area was 1.38 times as much as that in the control area, the results showed that the yield of the experimental group was better than that of the control group, in the oil content and protein content of the fruit, the experimental group was also significantly higher than the control group, this is basically the same as the data analysis of Tables 1 and 2 ,rice rate, oil content, protein content and so are higher, may be due to the experimental group to reduce the harm of pests and diseases, so that the fruit is more plump. This fully shows that the combined use of the experimental group not only can improve the yield of peanuts, but also improve the quality of peanuts. Comparative analysis of two groups of input in Pesticide Science Table 4 shows the results, in the use of drugs, the cost of the experimental planting area was significantly more than the control planting area, combination of treatment group only in the drug input is almost 2 times the control group.
Comparison and analysis of the two group about some indexes after the end of the experiment
Comparative analysis of overall economic benefits between experimental planting area and controlled planting area
In order to compare and analyze the overall benefits of two different combinations of drugs, the peanut yield of two groups was estimated, the profit after rough processing of peanut was calculated, on this basis, deduct the cost of buying pesticides, we can calculate the benefit ratio of two groups of different drug combinations on the basis of not calculating the land, pesticide, cost and manpower input. The average fresh pod yield per hectare was 7600 kg in DuPont District, and 4100 kg fresh pods per hectare in the control area, according to the general milled rice rate of 70%, the drying rate of 55%, the oil rate of 40%,the price of 20 yuan per kilogram of oil, the method of increasing production was used to estimate the experimental group, the increase profit in peanut yield per hectare is as follows(3500kg fresh pods *the drying rate of 0.55*milled rice rate 0.7*oil rate of 0.4 *market price of 10 yuan= 5390 yuan).Per hectare to achieve economic benefits 5390-(3435-1777.5)=3732.5yuan. Thus, take DUPONT PREVATHON and DUPONT Acanto combinati pharmacy on of peanut can increase the peanut planting benefit, per hectare can increase income 3732.5 yuan, thereby increasing the income of the growers.
ANALYSIS OF PEANUT PLANTING DOMINANT FACTORS IN EXPERIMENTAL PLANTING AREA AND CONTROL PLANTING AREA
The experimental planting area was better than the control planting area in the prevention concept of plant diseases and insect pests, in view of the characteristics of the tolerance of Peanut Diseases and insect pests to drugs, in the experimental group, the overall view was emphasized in the choice of medication, specifically, they are Coordinated and complementary to each other through different drugs, maximize the maximum efficacy of the drug, thus increasing the input-to-output ratio. In the specific choice of drugs, in the experimental planting area, the trivial name of DUPONT PREVATHON is 5% chlorine worm benzamide suspending agen, a new type of insecticide developed by DuPont Co, It plays an important role in preventing and controlling Peanut Diseases and insect pests and promoting the healthy growth of peanut, product micro toxicity, the control object is Lepidoptera pests, Medication 7 min, the pests will stop feeding, the duration of efficacy was above 10 d, Rain resistance scouring after pesticide application, if it rains 2 h after spraying, no additional spraying is needed. DuPont universal respect not only the prevention of bollworm, the other pests are also very effective. DUPONT Acanto is 22.5% picoxystrobin suspended agent, is a new methoxy-acrylic ester fungicide, It has strong penetrability and good absorbability, metabolic homeostasis in plants, effectively protect crop tissues and reduce pathogen infection. While improving plant physiology, enhancing crop growth, thereby increasing crop yields and quality. The effective combination of the two makes up for their respective shortcomings, mke the efficacy of the two drugs more powerful, plus an effective combination of Kocide 3000, Wan Shuai and imidacloprid, It plays an irreplaceable role in preventing and controlling Peanut Diseases and insect pests and promoting healthy growth.
CONCLUSION
How to effectively prevent and reduce diseases and insect pests in peanut growth process, it is a key factor to increase peanut yield stably, as peanut pests and diseases are more tolerant of drugs, so put forward the idea of combination medication. Through drug complementarity to solve a single medication and poor performance of the status quo, To DUPONT PREVATHON and DUPONT Acanto as an example of a combination of drugs, the effect of combination therapy on peanut pests and diseases was verified by experiment. And strive to seek a more effective prevention and control strategies. This study arranged different production experiments in the planting area, the experimental results show: Take DUPONT PREVATHON and DUPONT Acanto weight combined application on peanut after, the yield of fresh pod per mu in the experimental planting area was much higher than that of the fresh pod in the control area, the output of the experimental plot has doubled, per hectare can increase income 3732.5 yuan, thus, the economic benefits of growers are greatly improved.
In this study, through the production experiments to verify the DUPONT PREVATHON and DUPONT Acanto combination of drugs can effectively improve the yield of peanuts, improve the economic benefits of planting. However, there is a need for further refinement studies of different combinations of drugs, through the experiment to actively explore a better combination of medication methods, to develop detailed quantitative indicators, promote the high efficiency of drug use.
